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Moran W it
In Meet at

Junior Ed Moran will be
one of coach Chick Werner's
big threats when the Lion
trackteam meets Army at
West Point this Saturday.

Werner has put so much re-
liance in Moran as a point-getter
for the thinclads that he is enter-
ing him in three events—the mile,
1000-yard run, and the two-mile
relay race with the key spot of
anchorman.

And there's plenty of reason
for Werner's reliance on this stel-
lar junior athlete.

Moran has not only per-
- formed well on the indoor

boards this year but he has
been an outstanding performer
in cross-country and outdoor
track competition since he came
to State Three years ago.
-Werner was particuLarly im-

pressed with Moran's showing as
* * *

Ed Moran

+ CLASSIFIEDS t

ADS MUST BE IN IR 11:04 ta.ne.
TUE PREVEDINO OAT

RATES-17 words et !cis.
10.50 One Insertlock
10.75 rwo haseetiers
MOO Three insertions
Additional words 1 fat AM
for each day at insartlon.

FOR SALE
GREY PERSIAN lamb coat. Muskrat

Jacket, Hat to match. Fox fur piece.
Owner in Florida. AD 1435?..

Head
West

Nittany Thinclads
Point Saturday

anchorman on the two-mile relay
team that ~won the event in the
Milirose games last Saturday and
set a new Penn State record for
the event.

Moran finished the race for the
Nittanies with a sizzling 1:51.6
half which was only one second
off the accepted indoor record
which was performed from ,a
standing start.

Werner was also looking at
Moran's pe r formance against
Navy three weeks ago when
the Lions opened the season
against the Midshipmen-

Moran won the mile in 4:24.7.
the 1000 in 2:16 and anchored the
Lions' winning two-mile relay
team with a 1:59.4.

The Lions' are still weak in the
field events—especially the shot
put where they only have one en-
try. But aside from this, they
have the depth in the other
events that should give them the
nod.•

Fred Kerr will'run the mile
with Moran and will compete
in the two-mile run with soph-
.omore flash Dick Englebrink
from Abington.
Co-Captain Dick Gross will

again compete in the pole vault.
Norris set a new Penn State in-
door mark with a 13'6" leap in
the Philadelphia Inquirer games
but three weeks ago he finished
sixth against Navy in the event.
Baseball Managers

Sophomores interested in be-
coming baseball second managers
should sign up anytime this week
at the Athletic Office in Recrea-
tion Hall or call Bill Wallis at
AD 74157.

All candidates must have at
least a 2.0 All-University aver-
age.

Penn State will open its 1958
football season a week earlier
than usual, against Nebraska at
Lincoln September 20.

SCARRAB BRACELET. In or near
Bourke. Sparks. Forestry or Mechanical

Engineering. Call Becky ext. 1366-M.
Reward..

LOST ON Friday 'night one pair brown
rim glasses. Please call Jon Lang ext.

3171.

NEEDED—ONE roommate for apartment
in Metzler Building. Call AD 8-0(1111-

NICE APART3IF2s7 close to alum=
Lease beginning June. July or August.

AD 84900, ask for Dave.
TRUMPET KING with case and ac-

cessories. slightly want. CNA condition.
clean. Call AD, 7-1957. ,Joe Caaniatra.

RIDE TO Miami or Tampa and return
during Easter vacation. Call AD 3-8900

between 11:.30 am- and 1:00 t.m. or eve-
nings and ask for Joe.

f CA t-1
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ATO's 6th Victory
Highlights IM Cage

Alpha Tau Omega edged Sigma Chi, 22-21, to pace Ultra-

Ds • mural basketball action Tuesday night at Recreation Hall andeadilne Set to remain in first place in Fraternity League E with a 6-0
mark. _

-

Larry Bayer led ATO's attack almost single-handedly as®r Bowling, he scored 17 of his team's 22 points
The Studniks also kept an --

'unbeaten record intact whenTournament , they defeated the Bums, 30-23.
The Studniks also have a 6-0

The second annual University card. Harry Palaschak was the
handicap bowling tournament; mainstay for the Studniks with
will be held from Feb. 24 through! 14 points.
March 2-at the Recreation Hall: In other play, Theta Kappa Phi .Alleys. Entries will close Feb.; beat Sigma Alpha Mii, 26-11; Pi17. '

}kappa Phi won over Alpha Chi
Tournament director Jordanitho, 24-21 and Alpha Phi Delta

Love said the tourney can hold beat Theta Delta Chi, 36-23.
more entries. The event is open; Penn Hav e n defeated theto all University personnel activeiWolves. 32-18; McKee 3-4 wonin local bowling leagues. Entry over the Watts Devils, 32-28; andblanks are available at the alleyiPollock 4 beat Pollock 6, 19-13.office in Recreation Hall. Pior-, The scheduled encounter be-ity is given in scheduling to those!l tween Pollock 12 and The Con-who have their entries in early. vies was ruled no contest as

The playing times are Monday neither team could produce the
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at; necessary five men.
6:30 and 9:00 p.m.; Wednesday atl Bayer's 17 tallies was the high9:00 p.m.; Saturday at 3:30, 6:3o,point total for the evening. Benand 5 p.m.; and Sunday 1, 3:30. Amato. Alpha Phi Delta, was sec-an: 6 p.m. :ond with 15 markers. Dave Wat-.___

Theta Xi Bowls
To Loop Lead

Theta Xi jumped into first place
in intramural bowling Fraternity
League A by virtue of its second
shutout in two matches when it
blanked Phi Delta Theta, first
half winners. Tuesday night at
Recreation HalL

In other alley action. Alpha
Tau Omega beat Kappa Delta
Rho, Theta Delta Chi won over
Alpha Zeta, and Sigma Alpha ENsilon topped Delta Upsilon by
scores. Phi Mu Delta tied kappa
Sigma, 2-2.

The program includes team,;kins, Alpha Chi Rho, and Palas-
doubles, singles and all events.!chak were tied for third in the
The team fee is $7.50 and the scoring race with 14 counters
doubles fee is $3.00. each.

FRATERNITY -

NEWSPAPPC
Letterpress • Offset

Commercial Printing
3 E. COLLEGE AD A-41%

L-;A

The case of the typing paper
that erased without a trace--orPORTABLE HANDYHOT Washer, exert-

lent condition. Ideal for apartment or
trailer—s2o: Phone AD 747itt.

FELLOW TO share a quiet 2-room apart-
ment 1 block from campus with cooking

facilities. Call AD 7-2171 or AD 7-2665.
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LES PAUL Speci al Electric Guitar with
ease and amplifier. AD 54115L. ill East

College Ave.: Ant. IT.

FOR RENT
ONE SINGLE and one double room, one

block from campus. 114 E. Beaver. AD
7-4141.
SINGLE ROOM $6 per ire& approred by

the University. Call AD T-2331 or come
to 129 South Sparks.

NICE ROOM, shower-bath ant Simmons
mattress. - Opposite the camps's. AD

7-3050.

ONE SINGLE room and one-half doubleroom. Call'AD 7-7064.
SINGLE ROOM. 1= East Hamilton Ave..
_

Phone AD 8-6166 afternoons or eve-
.nino.

FURNISHED 'APARTMENT available Im-
mediately—HS/ma Contact Mary Dar-

ling AD .84441 ext Mt
ORE-HALF DOUBLE roam with hoard.

1 block from Old Main- Modena fur-
wishines. AD 8-8441 ext. :531. .

MODERN TWO bedroom unfurnialied
apartment adjacent to campus; suitable

for two or three studeata or married
couple. Available March tat. Call AD
B-6101.
THREE ROOMS and bath furnished apart-

went: available Marais St. Private en-
trance. all utilities paid. Call AD 7-247 k
SINGLE OR double room for rent at 4`.2.11

S. Poch. Also two garages. Can AD
8-6013.
BOY'S DOUBLE student room also halt

boy's double student maul. Phone AD
l'-2309.
ONE-HALF DOCI3LE foam shit or with-

out board. 243 South Pub St.

FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent on
north side of campus suitable for 2 or 2

bars: u'ti'lities furnished. Phone rip 14.2.21.
FURNISHED APARTMENT for rest on

north side' or suitalle for four
bon: available Immediately. rkaae AD

TWO NICE large 'double rooms centring
located in 30$ 8. Albertan. Cali AD

GUITARIST AND Violinist for Pajama
Came orchestra March 20-22. Interested

parties call Ken Todd AD 7-4957.
PAIR OF Skis. most have safety bindings.

must be in reasonable condition. Call
after 7 p.m. AD 7-2261. Frank -Mario:
ROOMMATE WANTED. One boy. to join

three in apartment or four boys interested
in apartment. Phone Al) 8-695 T.
WANTED—WAITERS. c.n Chi Phi fra-

ternity. Call AD .7-4332 ask • for Dick
Hood. caterer.
DUE TO many inquiries for dance band

experience. AIM is sponioring another
lame dance band.- Interested people eon-
tact Warren Dougherty Al) 1.0021 or Roger
Munnell AD 7-4441. Tryouts for all brass
Players will be held at 100 Carnegie Thom
Feb. I.S.
SECRETARY TO company officer. Interest-

ing and responsible position for an
experienced secretary. Local resident pre-
ferred. Shorthand required...T.4l AD 74611
ext. 12.
GENERAL REFERENCE-Librarian (male

_cm female). Professional training and
experience required. Call AD 7-1611 ext- 11-

THREE BLACK Derbys for Thespian show
'Tajarna Game?' Contact Nancy Kau-

chick ext 132.031 or 1553.
USED COPIES of "Physics The Pioneer

Science— by Taylor for Physics 101 stn.
dents._AD 2-344.1 ext. 2041 or AD 7-2704.

MISCELLANEOUS
COMFORTABLE SINGLE room in ex-

change for 10 hours wotk per week.
Can be adjusted to schedule. Call AD
74126.
THE DIY:LECTOR of Camp Coaxal! Weiser

of the Readies YMCA will 'interview
prospective counselors for all plusses of the
camp program on Friday Feb. 14 at the
Student Employment Service. 112 Old Main.
Sign up in advance for an appointment.
DR. JAMES W. MAUER!' Cliiprometor.

110 East Bearer are. Office Loafs Tues-
days and Thursdays 10-12 am. 2-1 Rs-.
6.8 pan. Phone AD 74900. Lesiateers
d-7007.
LOCAL REPAIR Service an all makes at

typewriter". We will call for and deliver
your typewriter. Nittany Office Equipment.
AD 3-412/4. -

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND
Typewriter Paper • 111 . s ,a

0000 -o

It's a cinch to "rub out" typing errors
and leave no "clues", when you use
Eaton's Corrisable Bond Paper.
Never smears, never smudges—be-
cause Coreasable's like-magicsurface...
erases without a trace! .(A flick of the
wrist and a pencil eraser puts things
right!) This fine quality bond paper
gives a handsome appearance to all
your work. It's a perfect crime not to
use it!

Erasable Uri -a:sable is available in all the weights you might require—front
onionskin to heavy bond. In convenient 100Lsheet packets and 50G-sheet
ream boxes. A Berkshire Typewriter Paper, backed by the famous Eaton name.

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND
Made only by Eaton

EATON PAPER CORPORATION 6 PITTSFIELD. MASSACHUSETTS
•


